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. Brand New Book ***** Print on Demand *****. A Season of Miracles Caroline Ross, a Confederate
widow, desperately seeks medical help for her little son in the Union Army camp. John Oldham, a
soldier disowned by his family for choosing the wrong side, comes to her aid. As they keep a vigil for
days at Danny s bedside, a close relationship develops between them. John longs for a family and
wants to make Caroline and Danny his own. Will his wish come true in this season of miracles? --- A
Season for Love Elizabeth Harper, a recent widow, is in danger of losing her home and livelihood to
her late husband s brother who is claiming legal ownership. Matthew Sutton, a homeless wounded
veteran, takes on her cause when he agrees to become her husband to stop Fred Harper s takeover.
Elizabeth and Matthew have no intentions of falling in love, but love happens. Can she convince him
that she looks beyond his past allegiance and useless arm and loves the man he has become? --- A
Season to Forgive Enid Sutton is resigned to remaining single and caring...
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Reviews
Very good eBook and beneficial one. It generally is not going to price a lot of. I discovered this ebook from my i and dad advised this book to learn.
-- Tyr el B a r tell
A must buy book if you need to adding benefit. it was actually writtern quite perfectly and beneficial. You wont really feel monotony at anytime of your
time (that's what catalogs are for regarding in the event you question me).
-- K ia n Ja cobi
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